of the disease than the term " Chronic General Periodontitis." The deep infection of the bones of the jaws was shown on the radiograms as either a porosis of the deeper bone or else a sclerosis. He thought that the indifferent results obtained in many cases of extractions for pyorrhcea in general disease were frequently due to clinically sound teeth being left, in which, however, radiograms showed marked infection. There was too great a risk in leaving these unless the radiograms showed that recuperation was taking place. He thought that with deep bone infection taking place-and the more radiograms taken the more one was struck with the frequency of this condition even in so-called mild early cases of pyorrhcea-in the use of such methods as gum curettage, mouth-washes, frequent scalings, ionic treatment, &c., the further limits of the trouble were not being reached, and that extractions should be undertaken more frequently than they were. He had been struck with the large number of cases which clinically showed little evidence of trouble, in which, however, the radiograms showed a loss of the lamina dura, thickened and irregular periodontal membranes, translucency of the apices and frequently a massive infection of the deeper bone. Unless these cases were radiographed they would be missed. In apparently mild cases it was frequently seen that the infection from the upper incisors was spreading right up to the floor of the nose, and from the posterior teeth along the floor of the antrum which often was a considerable distance from the gingival margins and the roots of the teeth. Patients with such infection present did not always show symptoms, but as they got older their resistance eventually broke down and general medical symptoms supervened. This frequently occurred between the ages of forty-five and fifty-five. Radiograms of jaw-bones taken two years after extractions sometimes showed residual infection present in the bone, which, possibly, might keep up medical symptoms. This being so it would seem wiser, in treating cases of pyorrhcea in which the deep bone was involved, to extract early, while the patient's resistance was good, so as to give the jawbones a chance of comnlete recoverv.
Mr. J. G. TURNER (in reply).
To answer my critics, I think the best plan will be to make first a general statement which will answer many of the criticisms, and then to deal individually with the remainder.
Clinical observation shows that " pyorrhcea" is a disease of young life, beginning often in childhood, attacking all sorts and conditions of men provided (with a slight reservation as to mucus) they are fed on sufficiently sticky food. It attacks the vigorous and healthy equally with the debilitated; the perfect denture equally with the imperfect, and is as often absent in the one condition as in the other. It is widely prevalent in some countries among peoples in whom caries of the teeth is comparatively infrequent, but here in England it is the commonplace of practice to find "pyorrhcea " and dental caries in all its forms in the same mouth. In the lower animals it is readily produced by sticky food. In man and the lower animals eating food that is not sticky both " pyorrhoea " and dental caries are absent, as can be seen from Eskimo skulls of 100 years ago and in any museum of wild animal skulls. Sticky food, with us, means the " carbohydrate " foods, but these contain nitrogenous, as well as non-nitrogenous ingredients, and both may serve as nutrient media for germs of pyorrhcea.
Unless these clinical findings can be controverted they are a sufficient answer to those who advocate the claims of mal-occlusion (or traumatic occlusion) as a cause, and to those who think that some general constitutional defect is the prime factor in the production of " pyorrhcea."
The non-cleansability of the perfect denture is a point deserving careful consideration. The toothbrush touches the least important areas. Mouthwashes are entirely unable to penetrate between the teeth, even under the most vigorous cheek pressure, until destructive pathological processes have opened a way through atrophy of the interdental papille. If, before this stage of atrophy, you test a mouth-wash-user's teeth by passing a wisp of rolled cotton wool between the two molars and smelling it as you warm and dry it, you will soon assure yourself that no mouth-wash penetrated. Waxed silk is but a poor cleanser, and where the teeth are so close together that nothing else will pass between them, then the perfect denture is uncleansable.
Only where, as not infrequently happens, the teeth of a perfect denture are spaced enough to allow such a thing as 3-ply worsted to pass between them is there any hope for the perfect denture. A mouth-wash is of little use even in these cases. The infecting germs cling so closely to the tooth that even the rough handling of section-cutting fails to dislodge them, and the universal coating of mucus seals the entrance to the periodontal sulcus. Food-packing appears to be looked on by many as the starting point of " pyorrhcea," and for fear of it they condemn all spacing. But food-packing is not the beginning:
it is a result of pyorrhcea. It occurs both in the perfect denture with closely opposed teeth and in the imperfect denture. It occurs in the first case only after destruction of the interdental papillm by the early processes of pyorrhcea has made gross lodgment possible. In the second case, that of the denture injured by extraction, impacted food is easily removed and so is far less dangerous.
I have advocated extraction of the first permanent molars at from 14-16 years of age as a means of prevention both of pyorrhcea and caries.
Mr. Sturridge finds it a pernicious practice, Sir Harry Baldwin says it is a dangerous teaching, Mr. Pitts thinks it unsound and unfortunate. Only Mr. Dowsett has noted that a one-sided extraction of the " 6 " has left that side sounder in later life than the uninjured side. Tilting, especially of the lower second molar, frightened me for a long time, but when I realized the value of mechanical cleaning and began the use of worsted thread soaked, not in an antiseptic, but in a cleansing fluid, my fears vanished and I have no hesitation in recommending this unsound, dangerous and pernicious practice! Sir Harry Baldwin and Mr. Pitts object equally to my cutting spaces between the teeth and Mr. Pitts does not believe I ever cut spaces between the teeth so small that while 3-ply worsted will pass, food will not jam. Perhaps Mr. Pitts has not done so, but if he uses discs on the engine I do not wonder; if he will content himself with steel strips and polishing tape he will succeed; and I presume Sir Harry Baldwin will be satisfied when he realizes that foodjamming is not a necessary sequence. Mr. Pitts doubts the movements of the teeth upon which I have relied to produce separation. I can only reply that these movements are observable clinical facts of such frequency as to warrant the formulation of a law of cause and effect. more often possible, and the isolation of one molar in all four quarters of the mouth gives very good results. The most serious trouble is that pyorrhoea is often further advanced than is realized at the time of extraction. Last week, I saw a patient from whom the models here shown were taken. The extractions were done in February, 1922, and her mouth is to-day just the same as the models. She came to me to ask whether it was necessary to have all her teeth out to cure her pyorrhcea. Modified alternate extraction and gumcutting have had excellent results.
Mr. Doubleday also thinks that no good can be done till we know what germs are at work. This is unfortunate, for if so none of us can be doing any good ! And yet a big broom has no knowledge of what kind of dirt it removes.
Mr. Bulleid refers to fuso-spirillary infection, but he seems to me to be dealing with a class of case that is generally referred to as acute ulcerative stomatitis and is not just now in question. I have not yet found such an infection in ordinary long-standing pyorrhcea except in one case examined in the research laboratory of the Royal Dental Hospital of London, in which it was found in the pulp. It would be very interesting if Mr. Bulleid would bring forward his evidence.
Mr. Hobday refers to the dog and the bone. It seems to me quite obvious that no dog, nor man, could clean his teeth by biting a bone-bone and tooth only meet at a tangent. It is what is not eaten that keeps the dog's mouth clean. I do not think pyorrhcea is communicated from dog to man or from man to man as pyorrhoea; but I think that infection takes place immediately or mediately, and that the result depends on the infecting germ and the susceptibility of the recipient. In reply to Mr. Keay, I find the knife gives better results than the cautery, probably for the same reason as elsewhere, that a sharp knife leaves a far smaller area of injured tissue.
With reference to other methods of treatment, I gave up ionization because I found I could get quicker results by " mechanical " tooth-cleaning and leaving the tissues to deal with their own infection. Moreover, I am still unconvinced that the current does not take the surface path of least resistance. Of vaccines for the actual pyorrhoea I have had a surfeit and I shall be quite content to wait and see what others can do with Besredka's method. This, however is certain, it cannot prevent re-accumulation, and the advent of " seven other devils " is only too likely.
Friction of the gums I have not used, because by rubbing the teeth you can prevent pyorrhoea, caries and tartar; whereas gum friction cuts only at pyorrhoea. I have no doubt an extra supply of healthy blood will be beneficial, but I may point out that if Mr. Broderick is right it will only be an extra supply of vitiated fluid, and perhaps more injurious. The line of treatment I advocate is simple in design and rapid in effect, and an intelligent patient can ensure its durability. The same cannot be said for ionic treatment, for vaccine treatment, or for treatment by rectification of that elusive quantity-traumatic occlusion.
ODONTOLOGICAL MUSEUM.
The Curator of the Odontological Museum (Sir Frank Colyer) will always be pleased to receive specimens for the Museum, especially old dental instruments and specimens of human anatomy illustrating age changes.
